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To Whom It May Concern:

**KZN Supplier Database Registration Profile For: KWAZULU-NATAL CHRISTIAN COUNCIL**

This letter serves as confirmation that KWAZULU-NATAL CHRISTIAN COUNCIL has been registered in the Kwa-Zulu Natal suppliers database and has been allocated the following ZNT number KZN544324.

The Cipro registration number for the supplier is 119-523 NPO.

The contact numbers for the supplier are listed as follows: Tel: 0333454819  Fax: 0333949965  Cell: 27837353003.

The address details are as follows:
Address Line 1: P.O BOX 2035
Address Line 2: N/A
Address Line 3: PIETERMARITZBURG
Address Line 4: PMBurg
Postal Code: 3200

Should more information be required on the above-mentioned supplier, please contact our supplier database officials on the following numbers - 08002011049 / 0338974243 / 0338974516.

Thank You.